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l% e new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR
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NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE

T h e Busiest Person in T ow n

A d v e r tis in g is n e w s, a s m u ch a s th e
h e a d lin e s o n th e fr o n t p a g e . O fte n
it is o f m o r e s ig n ific a n c e t o y o u .

P R IC E , $ 1 .50 A Y E A R

FARM PROFIT
DECLINES IN
CREENE COUNTY

PHYSICIAN BRINGS SUIT
\
Harry B. Pickering, '80, is to be
. Dr. A. D. Ritenour, Jamestown, in;
the Superintendent o f Boss Twp. H.
M . D J I D T B J C U T C * suit in Common Pleas Court, asks '
S, next year. Here’a wishing him
t | £ | tala I | v l t i l I 0 i judgment for $226.75, claimed due on
success.
f account fo r medical services from :
' Howard Crtswell. Neal Hunter, at
Mr. Malcolm Turner, *27, is to teach
On 109 farms in Clark, Greene,
Unless one is familiar with the
torney, Jamestown,
Mathematics and coach in Rosa Twp. Fayette, Highland, Ross, Pickaway,
facts they can have no conception of
H. S. next yepr. Success to him too. Madison, Shelby, Logan, Union and
the immense amount of work involved
CASES DISMISSED
Hardin counties, labor income for far
in' tabulating the official returns of
Eight suits pending in .Common!
Miss Bernese Elias, *32, it to be the mers was $337 minus, according to a
an election as fptumed to Secretary Pleas Courts for lack of prosecution,!
teacher in music and Latin at Ross report made by the department o f
of State Clarence J, Brown, chief have been ordered dismissed as fol-1
Twp. next year. Miss Ellas is taking rural economics o f the O. S. U.
election officer of the state. He must lows: Mary Mouser against Edward
A fter taking the summary o f the
work in the Summer School at Berea,
have perfect record o f the vote cast
Humphrey, asking $10,000 damages;
109 farms, a comparison was made be
Ey. We wish her success.
for each candidate and considering Mary Mouser against -Laura Hum-1
Cedarville College is justly elated tween the 35 farms having the high
the large number voted fo r at the pri phrey, $10,000 damages for slander;'
over the election o f Mr, Earle Collins, est labor income and the 35 having
mary, it involves labor, of great mag
John Toner against Harvey Riley pn
’28; to the presidency o f Tarkio Col the lowest incomes.
nitude. Counting candidates for state a $5,000 damage claim due to auto aclege. Earle succeeds President Robert
For the first time in many years of
office, delegates and alternates to the
cidentjf Gharles Chance against John]
Montgomery, who resigned recently keeping farm account records and
state .convention, candidates for gen
Jacks, $2,500 damages fo’r . alienation ‘
uto take the presidency o f Muskin making summaries it was found that
eral assembly, court o f appeals, ’ all
of wife’s affections. Other cases dis-i
gum College- Earle’s experience in the most profitable farms averaged
county officials and central committee'
missed include: Jessie Stanton against
the American College in Egypt and smaller in size than the least profit
men, the number reaches a grand to
Robert Stantod; Elmer Stickle against
his graduate work in O. S, U. for his able. Thee' average size o f the 35
tal o f 36,000. While tne election de
Sadie Stickle; Samuel Hawkins vs. *
A. M. and Ph. D. degrees will make most profitable farms was 161 acres,
partment in the office o f Secretary
J, C. Hawkins and others; Ralph Me
him a very valuable asset to Tarkio and the least profitable group, ,221
Brown necessarily .makes a record, or
Clellan against R. D. Crawford.
College;— Here’a~ congratulations' to aeresrThertugh grouprthowed'ah^av^
the-vote cast f o r thcrindividual-can
<President Earle Cojlins and best wish- erage labor income o f plus $435 and
didates voted for at large throughout
DAMAGED SUIT FILED
1es for success to him'and Tarkio Col the low group, miuus $1,164. .
the sthte, the vote cast for each can
Alleging that Blanch Sexton, has
lege,
In opposition to former years also,
didate in each precinct must be can
failed tpjqarry out an oral agreement
cash
receipts and cash expenses were
vassed. This means that at least
Mildred Carle, ’31, "has just been
is the basis o f a damage suit for $485
higher on the least profitable farms
478,500 tabulations o f the vote cast
chosen to teach in Xenia Twp.
ffiedrih.fabmihon Pleas Court by Fred
than on the more profitable. Cash, re
for Republican candidates must be
and Lulif Zimmer. They claim they en
The Portsmouth Times reports that ceipts on the high 35 farms averaged
canvassed and 5.22,000 tabulations in
tered fhe defendant’s employ under a
Clara Boase, '14, has been elected to $2,833 compared to $3,036 on the low
connection with Democratic’ ballots
contract-for. one year and that same
teach Latin and English in Rarden H. 85. 'On the 153 farms in 1930 the re
must likewise receive attention.'
Was terminated May 29, The husband
ceipts o f the high group were 34 per
S.
was to work outside and the wife to
cent more than fo r the low group:
The electrical exposition at Olen- do housework and cooking,
The cash expenses fo r the high
Marion Rife, ’ 31, will teach next
tangy Park in the Capital’ City is
group averaged $1,284 and on the low
year
near
Good
Hope,
Fayette
County.
drawing large crowds .this week, all
REHEARING DENIED
group, $2,073, This was 59 per cent
|
Is Announced
pleased with the many novelty dis- ‘ The Court o f Appeals has denied
more fo r the low group which had
in
DeWitt
Rutan,
*29,
will
teach
plays, various scientific appliances, l ani application of Jo.lin Wysong and
only six per cent more cash receiptsMontgomery County next year.
| Two outstanding features of the
latest .electrical wonders and the d e c -[ others for a rehearing of a decision
The 35 most profitable farms which
iHome Economies Extension program‘
trical cooking school., That the ap- affirming a trial court judgment m
averaged
161 acres in si^e had a total
-Miss
Gertrude
Martin,
’32
has
been
111
||l«E)||O i n Greene County this year has been!
proaching summer season is slacking favor of Ralph and Mary Homey. The J
chosen as teacher o f Latin and Eng capital investment o f $14,863 and the
IN 8Bill IBM i l l I X !the individual h«^#4it to fortyrtour
up the amusement enterprises is dem- application had suggested that parts!
111 UUL.U'IVIUUl*individuate in Kitchen and Living1
lish in the Jamestown High School fo r 35 least profitable which averaged 221
onstrafed by the closing o f one of the ;of the record of testimony on which \
acres had a capital investment o f $22,
next
year.
— ——
|Room work.
Capital City s leading* theatres., and jthe appellate court acted iti reviewing!
951 or 54 per cent more. Eighteen
the elimination of vaudeville pro- j the case were missing'- Wysong and ' Columbus police made a lucky catch j The Kitchen Study group has been
Dean M. Earle Collins^ for the past
farms had tractors in the high group
.
Cedarville
College
baseball
team
grams at another. However, in the others had entereed into a contract to! whe" a f « zen
that city ™as 8p" particularly fo r t u n e ih having Miss year head of the department of Edu
cation o f Tarkio College, was elceted played two games Saturday with Rio and 21 in the low group. The number
fall, with cooler weather and increas
acting
president of Tarkio, at a reecnt Grande College at Rio Grande. The o f men and horses per f crop ' acres*,
:iB
r
»
J
E
r
s
=
:
ed business along ail lines, the amuse
“ f » vor o f Cedarville were practically the same in both
ment business no doubt will increase; -Stain,,, a . » « c o buildtaBha” t a n * ? ^
f *?** P y « t r . a « i Ay t viait the M y , meeting. He is replacing Dr. R. N. first W8S
The
second
game
w as 6-1 in favor o f groups.
Montgomery, who resigned to accept
„o v „< t o r n the tend and th.
™
Production both in crops and live
Rio
Grander
stolen goods. Two plain clothes men
In
addition
to
the presidency of his Alma Mater,
Rapid progress is being, made in court ordered the office building
stock
was the . predominating factor
".were detailed and when the suspected this Miss Beall']
i specific help in Muskingum College, New Concord, O.
the improvement o f East Broad street turned to the farm.
in
determinating
the amount o f pirofit
President
McChemey
gave
the
Bac
\
thieves
returned
they
were
questiohlent o f kjtchen Mr. Collins will assume his duties on
convenient Arra
road. Paving is- being laid on the
made
on
the
farms.
The 35 most prof- _
calaureate
address
to
the
graduating
fo
make
stop
savequipment
in
ord
August 15th, at which time Dr. Montnorth side without dosing the thor
ASK FOR FORECLOSURE
|cdnand Pla«*J ™ der arrf ‘ ‘ . , ....
itable
farms
had
higher
yields per
Was determined gomery’s resignation goes into effect, i c^aaf
ing, For ii
S« *
P* Home last Sab
oughfare to traffic. Employment is
The New York Life Insurance Co
0 n e « ava
acre
o
f
corn,
oats,
wheat
and.higher
bath
evening,
and
thb
Commence
that one woman J |bt save thirteen
Mr. Collins is a son o f Mrs. Gordon
given a large force o f men and when has filed suit in ’Common PleaS Court:1" 8” * ' *
crop
values
per
crop
here
largely
due
ment
address
to
the
graduating
class
year
in
washmiles
o
f
walkjni
Collins o f this place. He ia a gradthe work is completed a beautiful against Harold W. and Florence R ry -i™
**
o f Ironton High School test Tuesday to the higher yields. Crop values per
Yam'.
the
penitentiary.
The
tires
we™
+“
vi
ber
kihch
c
h
in
ate
o
f
the.local.high
school.and
also
.boulevard .will result. Large - shade
mere; for the 35
u V er^ d.
~.. *■*& ‘
T rnTmuninus o f CSdsrviRe' College ‘ In evening: : r.
trees adorn each side, o f the Street 382.45 and foreclosure o f mortgaged'
, .
a(. . .
$13.67
and
for
the
other
group,
$12.36.
i Standard Oil Station early last week.
The Living Room group received the class o f TS, with the degree o f
from the Capitol through Bexley. The property; The- mortgage covers farm
Efficiency In livestock production
Prof. Hostetler, Dr. Jurkat, and
v • -o •_*< u -ra - ,Garage tools valued at $80 Were also expert advice from Miss Anne Bel- Bachelor , o f Arts. He was graduated
boulevard when completed will be one of 162.36 acres on Xenia-Fairfield R d.•. ,
. .
..
.T
„
u
„ ... ,
. itaken from the garage, Three tires jricher 1n the attractive and cohvmni with honors and held a membership President McChesney went to Colum was mare outstanding than for the
o f the finest in the country.
north o f Xenia.
The Pittsburgh^
go,d
ug t0 thfi arrest
ient arrangement,of Living Room fu r in an honary scholarship society, the bus on business fo r the Summer crop production and value for the high
Xenm Un,ted Presbyterian Theologio f one m8n this
farms. J h e total net increase on pro
niture. The housewife also suggest Cedarville College Crown club. While School last Wednesday.
^
fae
03ecuted in Colum.
The BUckeye, o cial monthly pub cal Seminary, and the The Dayton*
ductive
livestock was $1,864 for the
ed advice in plane for refinishing and in college, he.took active part in all
lication of Tlie Ohio Newspaper As Power and Light Co., arc named cohigh
group
and $1,578 for the low
Mrs.
Walter
Corry
will
sing
at
the
reupholstering old pieces o f furniture the activities o f the institution, in
other t
John Dawson 25
sociation, is a neight-pag. three col defendants in the action and are ask-;
that might add to the attractiveness cluding being a four letter man* in chapel. service Monday morning at group. The return.for $1 feed fed was
umn quart, filled with interesting ed to set up claims.
$1.70 fo r the high group and 97 cents,
j George McCoy, 22, Washington C,H. of the living room.
10:30. : •
athletics.
fpr
the low group.
’
items to the fraternity of the state.
So that other folks may enjoy some
Upon completion o f his academic
n rrrH n
s p iN
i r n rCOURT
n n ir r |.n
have
returne‘1
.to Xenia
are
DITCH
CASE
INHHIGH
thebeen
county
jail The
returnand
o f the
Edited by Russell H. Knight, field
The humber o f pigs raised per sow
Cedarville College Summer School
of the things that have been accom work at this school, Mr. Collins spent
Prosecutor Marcus McCallister has;
manager o f the association, it is a
tires to James Bailey, local Standard plished in these two pieces o f work, four years teaching in Assuit, Egypt, opened Tuesday momin. The attend per year averaged 11 for the profit
wU1 gave him quite a lo33>
welcome visitor in all, sanctorums. It appealed the case of Louis Ankeney Qn
arrangements have been made for a Egypt, the fourth year being spent as ance at this time is 93 and enough will able 35 farms and 9:6 fo r the low 35
farms. Lambs raised per 100 ewes 'on
ona!, re3p0nsible for the Kicthen and Living Room Tour to be
may be surprising to iriany novitiates and Others, wherein the county com -|as he is
head o f the English department in As be entered next week to bring it to
even in case o£ theft>
the
high farms were 101 and 91 for
to know that the combined salaries missioners o f Greene county were or100. This is the first Summer School
held on Wednesday, June 15. Some suit college.
belonging to Mr. Wol£ord of the homes to be visited are Mrs.
the
low
group. Eggs and meat sales
and wages paid by 8/5 establishments dered to clear a small stream Gray s f The ^
He received his A. M. from Ohio that Cedarville has had since 1917.
in the printing and publishing indus Run, of gravel, by the Court o f A p --bad bfien thrown into a creek seVeral Laroy Jacobs, Miami Township; Mrs. State University in 1930; and will fe- The faculty is as follows: A. J. Hos per hen were 20 per cent higher for
The m-,e8 oufc from Colurnl)U3 and dctcc.
try of the state amounted to $50,529,- peals for drainage Purposes.
John Hamer and Mrs. Cecil ConkJin, ceive his Ph. D , degree from the tetler, who is in charge; W. R. Me the top group than fo r the bottom
group.
822 in 1930. Thousands of men and commissioners contend the ditch im-. .ve8 took the dea,er thftt purchased Xenia Twp.
.
same institution at the close o f the Chesney, R. J. Warner, Mist Carrie
made him unstri and dive
women are employed in both front provement would be an expenditure j them o
Rife,
J.
G.
Stormont,
Dwight
Guthrie,
Any woman in Greene County who fsummer term this year.
of public funds from the general rev- aftej. th m
Th
^
found intact
and back offices.
In August 1931 he married Miss Clyde A., Hutchison and Mrs. Alice Flea Beetle W orks
is
interested in either o f’ these sub
enue fund for private purposes. It w as; other than g„ ht damage from water,
Mary
Dixon of New Concord, Ohio, M. Borst.
jects is invited to attend this tour,
4*
On Small Plants
’ Director H. G. Southard of the contended also that the board exceed-j Qnc Confessed as to how the theft
who
graduated
from Muskingum col
says Mif s Ruth Radford, Home Demed
its
authority
in
consenting
to
th
e;wag
made
Thc
three
men
droV(J
State Department of Health, gives
lege \vith the class o f 1926. Mrs. Col
We announce two new members o f
When tomatoes and other plants
|Chevrolet 'coupe and parked it near mstration Agent.
some timely advice now that the tide 1918 court decree.
lins, before her marriace, taught in the faculty who were elected by the are transplanted in the garden, they
o f tourist travel is unusually heavy in
’ the wreckage of the Allen elevator
Egypt, where they met. They have a Board o f Trustees at the February are subject to attack by a group of
SUIT AGAINST
Ohio. Tourists camps, wayside eat
,
,
, LODGE
,,
. j that burned Some months ago. From
little daughter, Mary Elizabeth, who meeting and who ^ will trim their small insects commonly known as flea
Alice Koogler, has brought suit in !theee two Went flr3t to the Wolford Campaign To Control
ing houses and inns will be taxed to
was born May 6th, 1932 in Tarkio, places in the College Fatuity in Sep beetles. The plants are temporarily
Common
Pleas Court against the garage and after taking tubes and the
their utmost capacity. Many camps
tember. They are John W. Ault, who weakened by transplanting, and, un-‘
Fowl Pox Launched Missouri.
have not been put in condition to care Trustees of Mad B iV « I. O. <3, P .itool8 along with some change in the
Considering the fact that his thesis will be at the Head o f the Mathemat less precautions are taken, they may
for tourists adequately and safely and Lodge in Fairfield for $10,000 dama-|cash register( next visited the oil 9ta.
A campaign to control fowl pox was for the doctor’s degree is on College ics Department and also will be Phy be killed by the attack o f these in
still fewer have been certified by local ges, alleging that her husband^was. tbn The tire3 were carried down the outlined Thursday evening at the Administration, and that education sical Education Director for next sects.
health authorities as being safe. These seriously injured November 10, 1930,|alley tQ the waiting coupe and the Court House when veterinarians met has been Mr. Collins forte throughout year. Mr. Ault’s home is in Van Buren
To preyent attack by the flea beet
things should be done before the crest when a cable, broke that sustained a ’ rt M t shortly after two oVlock with representatives o f the Division .he past years since his graduation O. He had four years’ work in foot les, H. L . Gui, o f the Department of
o f the movement sweeps across the fire escape, letting it fall on him. A !for Columbuk
of Animal Husbandry, Poultry Exten .rom college, he ia well qualified for ball, basketball, and baseball in his Entomology at the Ohio Experiment
Deputy Sheriffs Walton Spahr and sion Department and Greene county he position to which he has been high school work- and four years' Station, recommends that the plants
state so that when travelers meet in suit filed sometime ago by Koogler
for $20,665 damages, may be with Forest Shoup, went to Columbus and
other camps, they will be able to make
natcherymen, under the direction oi lccted. Also, he is well known training and practice in the same line receive a coating of an arsenical, pre
favorable reports on Ohio camps to' drawn 3$ the courts have held that a brought Dawson and McCoy back to County Agent E. A. Drake. It is saic hroughout the entire United Presby- in his college course. He is taking a ferably calcium arsenate. The plants
member o f a fraturnal organization this county to await trial.
fellow campers.
fowl pox is a growing menace to thc erian church, having served for the special course this summer at West may be dusted thoroughly with a mix
is not the proper individual to bring I Dawson and McCoy were taken be
:oir.mercial flock owners. It is at ioard of Foreign Missions at the ern Reserve University. Mr. Ault is ture of one part o f calcium arsenate,
an action of that kind. The same al
oung People’s convention in Estes a graduate of Bowling Green State and seven parts o f hydrated lime.
Director O. W. Merrell of the State legations arc made in the second suit fore Mdnicipal Judge Smith in Xenia, nfectious disease which can be pr<
Liquid treatments may be used in
Highway announces 70,95 miles Of as in the first. Koogler sustained a Wednesday, charged with breaking .rented by vaccinating young stock be ark, Colorado; and having been College with the degree o f Bachelor
and entering a garage and filling fore the combs begin to develop. The president o f the Natoinal Young Peo of Arts. The second new professor is which case two level tablespoonfuls of
road improvement letting on Friday f ^ u r e d skull', bmken noserthe’ B'ight
of this week, estimated by his engi of his right eye with ether injuries station and were held to the grand object o f the meeting was to acquaint ple’s Christian Union o f the United Mrs. Margaret Jamieson Work, who calcium arsenate and four of hydra
loultrymen with the disease.
Presbyterian church.
is a graduate of the Liberal Arts Col ted lime should beuZed for each gallon
neers to cost $2,627,995.11. Included that keeps him from making a liveli jury under $500 bonds.
Last year more than 60,000 birds
lege at Monmouth with the degree o f o f water. Calcium caseinate at the
is two new jobs in Lucus county, one hood for him^eff and wife. Negligence
werevacinnated.
The
cost
is
placed
Bachelor o f Arts, a graduate; o f the rate o f one tablespoonful per gallon
in Jefferson and widefiing of the Old is charged on the part of the lodge. Edith Dines Gets
t a x s u it Fil e d
at 2 l-2c a bird. Less than one per cent
Conservatory o f |(usic o f Monmouth may be fdded to improve the sticking
National Trail through Licking coun
Divorce From Dentist of the treated birds reacted while the
College with the degree Of Bachelor qualities o f the liquid. The plants may
ty, from Jacksontown to Linnvillo, a
ollege Summer School Mrs’, Edith M. Dines, Columbus, has loss in untreated flocks reached as Judge Stanley Matthews issued an of Music ana also with the degree of be sprayed after they are set out, or
distance o f four miles, from 16 to 20
injunction in Hamilton county courts Master o f Music and i i pursuing ad the above-ground parts may be dipped
as. 17 per cent.
feet, the whole to be o f bituminous
Opened Tuesday been granted a divorce in the Frank- high
Wednesday
enjoining the state from vanced work in Music this summer. at the time o f transplanting. In either
Veterinarians present for the meet
material at a cost o f $141,(H|0.
lyn county courts from her husband, ing were Drs. Leo- Anderson and collecting any part o f the intangible Mrs. Work will teach Plsno, Pipe Or case the mixture, should be stirred f r e - '
Cedarville College summer school Dr. Russell H. Dines, dentist. The
tax in that county, The case will be
opened Tuesday with 85 students reg Dine;;* formerly were located in Ce- Ralph Kennon, Cedarville; John Ayer, heard next on- its merits. The con gan, Vocal, French and English class quently to prevent settling o f the in
BIBLE CLASS MEE1*S
gredients.
and C. E. States, Xenia; Aubrey Lane
es.
istered. The last summer school was darviUe where the Dr. practiced his
of Wilberforce and Wi M. Henry of tention o f the prosecutor is that part
The Mizpah Bible Class o f the Pres Conducted in 1917 and it was revived profession and the wife taught in the
of the tax collected in that county is
Jamestown.
Earl Eavey President
..
'
'#
byterian church met with Mrs. Anna this year. The school is Under1the di local schools. According to the peti
to be used elsewhere in the state not Gilbert H . Jones
O. Wilson, Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. rection of Prof. A. J. Hostetler, reg tion Dr. Dines abandoned his wife on
to the benefit of the taxpayers and
Xenia* National
Bank
Resigns A s President
----- ■,
S, T. Baker and Mrs. John McCorkell istrar o f the college. The school is April 21 last year, and another wo ifouth Shot lit
citizens o f that county.
H. Earl Eavey, president o f The
were assistant hostesses. Following for'six weeks and will close July 19th. man was named as correspondent.
Wilberforce University passes Un
Clifton Sunday
The .....
address
at the opening
Eavey' Co., Xenia wholesale grefeery
devotions aiid a short business meet.
- was de They were married Dec. 24, 1918 and
der new control with the resignation
COUNCIL MEETING
company, was .recently chosen presi
ing, several interesting topics werejlivercd by Rev. H. B. McElree, pastor one child, Rachel. The court allowed
of Gilbert H. Jones, president, He is
Max
Whitten,
16,
Springfield,
has
dent of the Xenia National Bank to
discussed by those present.
of the Second U. P. church, Xenia, the mother custody of the child and
Council riiet Monday evening in to be succeeded as president by Dr, succeed the late John A. Nisbet, who
A fter refreshments during the j who spoke on “ The Seven Wonders of $85 a month alimony and the prop confessed he Was stealing gasoline
from a parked auto owned by Azel regular session but little business was Charles H« Wesley, professor o f his had succeeded the late George Little.
social hour, the class adjourned to j the World Today.”
erty at 146 S, Harris Ave.
Rowe, Clifton, when he wfis shot, bjf transacted. The absence of finance tory and modem languages at Howard
have a picnic next month at the home ‘ The devotional period was conductWith Mr, Eavey on the board o f di
Rowe last Saturday night,
due to the village funds being tied up University, Washington, D, C.
rectors are A. E. Beam, vice-presi
o f Mrs. Lester Huston.
led by President W. R. McChesney.
GARAGE BROKEN INTO
The University has been tinder con
Whitten is recovering from 5 gun in the Exchange Bank, made it im
m
[Scripture reading b y Rev. R. A, Jamdent; R. O, Wead, cashier; W, D.
The FitzWater garage on East street shot wounds in the back and right side possible to pAy but one or two bills. trol o f Bishop J, H. Jones fo r many Wright, Attorney J. A. Finney and
be
used
inieaon
and
prayer
by
Rev,
Dwight
A.*
LAND PLASTER to
.
at the end of Xeiiia avenue was eft- at the County Infirmary Hospital. Under the classification tax law the years president, and his son Gilbert, Henry C, Flynn. A t a recent meeting
stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, etc, Guthrie.
for many years, Internal differences
o f the stockholders o f the bank, it Was
Will not burn tbc plants and acts as
Miss Eleanor Johnson sang a vocal tiered by thieves some time Sunday Juvenile Court Judge S. C. Wright is village received but $96.34 As its share
riw H H yer and carrier ' o f poisons, j solo, accompanied by Mrs. Robert night, by removing a rear window. to conduct a hearing Friday for Whit of tho personal property tax. Under a change in the board and this led agreed tor change the Constitution so
^ i t h a t the board may be not less then
Chmnanv. S. Detroit & Hill Sts. [Jacobs at the piano, members of thetA five gallon can o f oil and a battery ten and Scott Wilson, who is also im the old law it was several times this a change in Hie board smd
plicated in the case.
amount.
,
to the m ignatlon o f Gtlbeit JoftM.
nor mote th in tevtn tneftteft*
S a
6hio Phone 298,
(4t)
(Alumni o f the College. ■
(were reported missing.

TIRE THIEVES
ARE TRAPPED

J

EARL COLLINS

CHOSEN HEAD
TARKHCOLLEGE

THE C E D A R V I L L E H E R A L D

pyrnw am A pay » U by th* huadrad?

nkmm Emm «m » m mm oe*l

SELMA CHILDREN'S DAY

•-— -

billioa, *ooa to 1m feUtwad by two [ .Salma Union Sunday School will
__ e d it o r a n d p u b l is h e r
billion. A* Richer «ay«: “ BaUtv* It ( hold its, Children’s Day Program on j
KARLH BULL
-or not", Ohio'* *Juum o f tha public 1 Sunday, Juna IS a t 9:45 at Friend*’
O h io I O c to b ^ lT lls ^
debt, federal, to which must be added Church. The following program will
KnUred «t the Post OffH*
as 8'jecond clas* matter.
state, and amallar taxing districts, ia be given:
M u m t ii
XCRgtlm Aiwoe.; Oltlo Newspaper .Vuoc.; Miami Valley Frew Assoc
$1,740,000,000, Private debt* amount
Bible Reading, Mrs. Oliie Sarton.
to $4,188,060,099, mainly chattel and
Processional.
It is interesting to read o f the Red
^ • V
"
F r i d a y ; Ju n e 10, ios2. _
Crowning of Queen o f Children’s
real estate mortgages. The total bur
Cross activities in handling the free
den o f debt fo r Ohio is $888 fo r each Day.
flour made from government wheat.
HOW TO BRIGHTEN THE STREETS AT NIGHT
man, woman and child In the state,
Recitation, “A Sincere Welcome” ,
, , Enough wheat has been turned over
Dorothy Sarton.
Three business places entered in less than than three weeks j,y
0f congress to feed 10,011,000
AssocMusic, Primary and Intermediate
is an unusual record for Cedarville. There must be a reason l persona. it has opproved applications, The
, Ohio { Stata
itl Automobile
_t **.. November
pupils.
for it. When you take a s u r v e y of the situation the places that for 1(702^13 barrels to help 2,224,701 ^ e c t L lL i ^ m e n t to theO hio
Reading, Mrs. Walter Boone,
were entered were in dark spots and this brings out a sugges- famiiie8 jn 2,672 chapter districts.
. '
that th
t t
Song, Russell Gordin and Billy Reid '
tion from one of our forsighted citizens. Under , the present Reque8ts for aid came from , more
£ £
Exercise, “ Sunday Fishing’’ * Inter
street lighting arrangement our streets are not as Ught as in thaIi three-fourths o f the counties in
n*£ exceed four cents a eallon mediate Boys.
I The proposed amendment will also
Violin Solo, Carl Lynn,
trol there had to be a reduction in the light biD and this meant the above 218,000 tons o f wheat have stipulate that gasolina taxfunds and
Recitation, “A Boy’s Dream” , Roger
fewer street lights. Many homes have not thfoPTQt'eqtion as-in been turned over to farmers in the motor vehicle license funds shall be
Griffith.
the past, It is seldom that we have burglary where there are west to feed live stock. Only 28,718,- used exclusively for road purposes,
Exercise, Carl Sarton,
177 bushels of the 40 million bushels
Promotion Exercises.
and shall not he diverted to any other
While we are on the subject o f lights, and this is not an ad have been used by the Red Cross thus use.
•Recessional, Queen and attendants.
vertisement for the light company, we need more light m the far. Another bill Is now before Con
A il are Invited to attend,
windows pf our stores at night. Nothing sets a town off more gress to authorize the farm board to. An executive o f one o f Springfield’s
than well-lighted windows. As for the stores the best insurance turn over 50 million more bushels for largest financial institutions disap CLAIMS AGAINST BANK ARB
against burglary is leaving a light burn at night. If residents this winter. To this the Farm Board |peared from the city Monday noon
ORDERED PAID BY COURT
wq'uld leave a small light on the porch bum it would give the politicians object They see their jobs and was missing until Tuesday, when
street more light and tend to make it harder for the prowler to passing out of the picture, also their his body was found in a Columbus ho
D. J. Schurr, special deputy super
handsome salaries. The sooner . the
get about without being seem
«
tel. He had shot himself through the intendent in charge o f the liquidation
W e are told you can burn a ten watt electric light for about government gives all the wheat now heart. He had business connections o f the Exchange Bank, has had three
two cents a night. While such a light is small it would make a •owned by this board to the Red Cross with a bucket-shop in ' that city and preferred claims approved and order
big difference about your property at night. An arrangement the better it will be for the wheat far-1 carried an account under an assumed ed paid. Federal Reserve Bank, $2,»
might be made whereby residents in everyother house might mer. As long as the Farm Board is name, It is said he had up many 112.75. U. S. Government $203.28 and I
burn a small light one week and the others take their turn the in possession of this wheat SO long thousand dollars o f bonds and stocks $43.12.
next. Merchants could use the same plan and gives their places will the wheat speculators continue to that went into thin air when the head
sell wheat “ short” and keep the price
more protection at night*
In the late afternoon after return
of the bucket-shop committed suicide
- Economic conditions will-no doubt have much to do-with -down where_the farmer .will g e t little several-weeks ago. S o-fa m sk n ow n ing from ^the-meeting of-leaders-andcreating more burglarizing not only o f business property but in or nothing for his wheat.
the institution head had not involved officers in Xenia the Blossom Club
homes. The loss o f $10 worth of merchandise Would more than
his company but lost his personal for met at the home, of Florence Fergu
When it comes to publicity we ran
pay for the cost of the light fo r many months. W e believe this
tune and became disppndent. The op son, Thursday, June 2. ; They enjoyed
matter should have the attention of the business people and all across a stunt in a .Cincinnati news-, eration o f a bucket-shop is illegal in seeing her flower garden and pool.’
citizens. Why wait until thq town becomes the regular stop- paper several days ago that sets
Those present were Marie Collins,
Ohio yet many o f them flourish and
new mark. A musician that cah make
qing place for thieves?
’ (
are the'means o f wrecking hundreds Catherine Ferguson, Florence Fergu
;ood even on a danceorchestra has the
of innocent people because trusted son, Margaret Daily, Pauline Fergu
credit etc being some musician. But
-employees o f financial institutions try son and our leader, Mrs. Collins. A f
to be introduced is college students
WILL THE BAND WAGON HOLD ALL, OF THEM?
;he gambling route( to get rich quick, ter viewing her garden we discussed
and graduates from such schools
Some weeks ago the Herald predicted there would be a Bucknell University, Washington and Appearantly no one makes any effort the'first lesson o f our record book.
rush to get aboard the "wet band-wagon." OUr statement was Lee and Dartmouth, the importance to enforce the law. againBt bucket- The club will meet again next'week.
made from observations in connection with the plans of leading ) f a college education is recognized. shops that provide the easy way for
politicians. What is the result today? There-is a general rush An orchestra on the Flotilla on the Wall Street; gambling. Most every
on the Republican side to be labeled "wet” . The professional Ohio River at Cincinnati provides the other game o f chance is a great crime
dry politician does not1have to have much time to make up his vehicle for three Greene county boys in the eyes o f most people.
mind which way the. wind is blowing. With great captains of setting into the Rahl Rah l society
R. O. Wead, cashier o f the Xenia
industry, bhnkers, lawyers, senators, congressmen, and other column o f the press agent. Names of
National
Bank had quite a left-hand
citizens qfcming out in favor of the wets; it looks like victory Grlass, Wright and Barber have a local
ed
compliment
paid him some days
day. The drys have been crowded into a tight place and no connection but the press agent forgot
longer are on the .aggressive side. It is certain the Republican 40 mention their football records on ago that has caused a bit of comment
in Xenia. Back a few years ago dur
national platform will be wet regardless of how the President the big university teams.
ing the time Mri Wead served as

HAPPY O CCASIO N S

•T*ltphon# talks with a distant
friend of whom you are very fond
are happy occasions in your fife*
A nd inexpensive, to o , when bong
Distance rates are so low—
m iles for 25e—50 m iles -for U5c—

IOO miles for 70c.
^Initial pariod day rata* for
ftilkntlO'tiiiian call*.

TELEPHONE
BINDEM

TWINE
Low est Price

Per Bale
Ever;Quoted

Auto
Loans

stands personally. The politicians are out to win and they ad
mit there is no chance to win on the djry side.
The whole situation takes us back to the part Walter
Brown played in lining up the delegates to the convention, the
large majority of whom are pledged wet. The candidates for
congress picked by the politicians are also pledged wet and we
find some amusement from the attitude certain dry leaders took
in the Seventh District congressional contest. Those, who pass
ed marked “ satisfactory” ballots, are beginning to find out. now
the "satisfactory” candidate is but a tool of the wet leaders.
There is no longer any speculation as to • how President
Hoover is to stand. Stories of denial of how he stands in the
daily press are put out purposely as'^feelers” . Those op the
inside o f the plot to capture the Republican, nomination fo r gov
ernor, know that the President was scheduled to make known
his views for a change and that Myers Y, Cooper was to follow
with a similar statement. The plan had to be changed fo r the
reason the managers feared the wets would riot, believe what
Copper would say. Then came Ingalls into the race on an open
wet platform.
The friends of the eighteenth amendment in the Seventh
Congressional District can yet do something for their cause. If
. the Republican nominee is as "dry” as his supporters claimed
during the primary he should be compelled to make a public
statement long before the November election. I f he is to vote
in congress for modification as his “ wet” supporters say he is
pledged, he should “ come clean” . There has been.no time in
the cause of prohibition’ when a candidate should be openly
, pledged as now? The public has a right to know “just how he
is to vote on this important question. Nothing but a public
statement over his signature should suffice. His wet supporters
say he is pledged to their cause but in the light of developments
this week how do the drys know where he stands?

WHILE YOU W A IT

Plate Reliiteil! W ith Metal
And Guaranteed to Fit

$3.00 to $5.00 sgg?

Dr. 6 . A. Smith
10 1-2 W. High St. Springfield, O. Main 909. Open every Day and
/
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8,

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
IKX^OOO spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
hjfcal choke for the traveler. Home of the '‘Purple
Caw” Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms—
MMtjRtaui service. Rates from $1.50 upward.

Gto* A W eydig, M anager
COLUMBUS, OHIO

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

It now turns out that the new clas
sification tax law puts a tax on all
ntangible holdings o f colleges, lodges,
cemetery associations, churches and
tike semi-public institutions, that in
the past have been tax free. The idea
of more tax means more jobs and the
Taft idea is more salaries and a big.
ger and better political machine. The
Taft that backed this bill, taxing ev
erything and everybody, but his big
utility companies, which h e ,' repre
sents as an attorney on big retainer
fees, has been head o f the old George
B. Cox gang o f politicians in Cincib
nati. State farm - leaders that sold
you classification o f course w eree on
the pay roll o f the protected interests,
rhe best that can be said.of the law
thus fa r is that is has put several
chousand new employees on the pay
roll at the expense o f the taxpayers,
ind that helps the political organize
:ions to function, for the appointees
must contribute to the political par
ties. The depression has as yet not
reached the inner political circles.
About, the biggest crop that has
been found in Ohio o f recent years, is
known as delinquent taxpayers. The
amount o f delinquent taxes at the
and o f 1931 in Ohio is placed at 92
million i>y the Ohio State .Tax Com
mission. The amount in 1928 was
45 million. The following year it had
grown to 52 million and by 1930 had
reached 62 million. The crop in 1931
set a new record with a gain o f more
than 30 million dollars or a total of
92 million dollars. Many taxing dis
tricts are defaulting on their bonds
and coupon interest. It is a sad pic
ture and a mark o f shame to the n *
tioh that We have millions for more
political jobs and not enough to pay
honest debts.
-a.
•
The Rev. E. M. Nesbitt, pastor of
the First United Presbyterian Church,
Columbus, in a sermon Sunday even'
ing made some statements as report
ed in a Columbus paper, that will be
news to many and more or less start
ling to others. The Rev. was a dele
gate to the General Assembly o f his
denomination at Beaver, Pa. and hi
discussing the union of rite United
Presbyterian and the Presbyterian
Churches, says it is bound to come,
“ From our point o f view,” he said,
“ we have gone so far with the union
idea that we cannot successfully back
away. Our discussion o f union the last
six years has bred uncertair ty in the
minds o f our people. This -certainty
has been a fatal blow to the United
Presbyterian Chorch. We have stag,
gared under it. We have lost grounds
because of it. Our membership has
decreased, Our giving has waned.
We have already lost so much that it
is a question whether, by ourselves,
we cart recover from the blow.” The
United General Assembly voted, to
keep its Committee on Union for an
other year.”
There was a. time when the wold
“ billion" was osed only in studying
higher mathematics or in connection
with some puzzle. The World War
gave it new use for the first time, in
connection not with money directly,
but to what extent debts could be ex
tended to. Now a billion dollars ia
just what 100,000 was at the close of
the Civil War, With congressmen ad
ding membtra o f their families to th*

County Auditor, he accepted an invi
tation and delivered a stirring Me
morial Day address at Woodland Cem
etery. The address at the time won
the >speaker many compliments and
much o f it was published. Last Decration Day special exercises were
ield in Bellefontaine and a Federal
\ppointee was designated as the
speaker. O f .course Logan county
people had never heard the speech and
.he speaker o f the day made a hit, ac:ording to reports, A s a result there
.ia* heen muck jesting ip Xenia over
.he event. There was no copyright on
:he speech and so far as we hear Mr,
flfead has asked no royalty. Anyone
else wanting a good Memorial address
'or use out o f Greene county might
» k e advantage o f Mr. Wood’s gener
osity. It seems to have become public
property.,
When is a “ pork barrel” not a “ pork
jarrell” The term “ pork barrel’’ is
used, only in congress when it coines
;o legislation providing something in
;he way o f an improvement for the
me o f congressmen to aid him in re
jection. Juit at present there is an
tnusual controversy going on over the
Gamer bill providing a few' billion
iollars o f federal funds in the name o f
.‘elief or public aid. Some months ago
President Hoover miked for several
hundred million dollars for public
buildings. The President and his sup
rartera in Congress are opposed to the
Gamer bill.
Gamer’s Democratic
Mends are opposing the President’s
-elief measures. Meantime congress
adds more taxes on everybody to pay
the bills and balance the budget The
Gamer bill provide* new post office
buildings in hundreds o f towns, one o f
which is Yellow Springs, the home of
Senator Fess. The House has passed
the Garner bill hut the Senate will
kill it in favor o f the President’s bill.
This will put Senator Fess in a tight
place. He must o f course support the
President’s bill and in doing so will
vote against the Garner bill that gives
a post office building to his home
town. It now is becoming fashionable
for civic organisations to decline the
gift of the proposed buildings in the
name of economy. Many towns and a
number o f small cities have declined,
which is something new. Either bill
will require more tax money from
some source. No man ever become
prosperous by piling up debt year a f
ter year. Neither has any nation. L f
nrosperity is sought that way it may
be something a long way off.
FOR SALE—We have, in this vi
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand
Piano, which wa are forced to reposess. This account Will be transferred
to a reliable party for the balance due.
Terms $3.00 per week. Also, have a
studio size upright piano at terms o f
$2.00 per week Write, giving refer
ences to FAGTORY REPRESENTA
TIVE. care this newspaper.

Inquire at our Store and

for
Your
Convenience

Upto $ 5 0 0
You c m n d K t your auto
paymantsor bonowfor other
purpoeas, if you dasira.
Monty within a law hours.
Small, uasy rapaymant*.
O u r Combination Rata

SAVE A LOT OF M ONEY

Headquarters
. Here '
for Everything Needed by tfce Harvester—
Biggeet Line oi Repair in A U S o u tk in ditto

W ill Sava You M onay.

The

Greene County
Hardware Co.

INANCE
20 W. Main St.
Springfield, Ohio

East Main Street,

Xenia, Oblo

lI D w orn tires in v ite punc
tures, blow outs and skidding.
Don’ t wait f o r them to sp oil your
trip o r cause an accident.

O'

P ot o n a set o f new Firestone
High-Speed Heavy Duty Balloons
•—d ie tires that dem onstrated their
safety and lon g trouble-free m ile
age In the Indianapolis 500-m ile
endurance race. Used on 3 5 ont o f
88 cars including all winners, they
fin ish e d w ith o u t a s in g le tire
failu re.

T R A D E -IN N O W !!
Bring in your o ld tires regard
less o f m ake o r con dition . W e w ill
snake fo il allowance fo r the unused
mileage In them and apply it on the
pu rch ase p r ic e . T h e low cost o f
new F ireston e tires w ill surprise
yon. Com e in today. Y on r tires are
worth m ore in trade b efore a pnno*
tnre o r blow out than after.

P ric e s R ed u ced
Sensational red u ction s. New
Firestone tires cost less now
than ever b efore. -Buy now
and save m oney

RALPH WOLFORD

-

CEDARVILtg HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 1$, INC.
niwiufM^iiitpiNwaii.
W, R. Torrence, Xenia, formerly o f .. ..............
EARN SUBSTANTIAL INCOME
CedarvilU,
for
many
years
connected
Selling Peany-a-Day Accident and
LOCAL a n d p e r s o n a l
IMPROVED
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Co„ I
C h u rch N otes
|
UNIFORM IN TERN ATIO N AL Sickness policies, Also dollar a year
is home from California, where he
Burglar policy. Write 815-KA, Guar
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Mr*, Jarots Murray has b#«n spend spent most o f the winter, Of recent
antee Title Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
Sabbath School 10 A. M. gupt, J, E.
ing tha w**k with r«Utiv«s in Spring- years Mr. Torrence has tyund much
pleasure in his travels in this country Kyi*,
field.
chool
For Sale—-Household furniture con
Preaching Service 11 A , M. Com i9y kbv. J». a n n w A W s , t>. v., M«mand abroad.
.
imw *i vwurttr. Mm Sy mist
sisting
o f living room suite rugs, din
munion Service, “ The Unaeen Pres
' Albert Robinson, who has been suf
TitiWlmfri ii OMu m I
<*
ii
ing
room
suite, kitchen furniture, gas j
Mrs, Joseph Bennett o f East I4b* ence,”
fering from dropsy for. some tin s has
grate, circulating heater, etc. Terms
erty,
Obfe*
wile
o
f
Rev.
Bennett,
for
Y
,
P.
C,
U.
8:30
P.
M.
Union
Young
been removed to the Greene County
Cash. Phone 128. Mrs. Zara Wright
Lesso n For Ju n e 12
mer pastor e f the i f . 'E. church* is on People’s Service on College Campus,
Home,
under direction o f the Presbyterian
a visit with friends here.
JUDAH THE TRUE BROTHER
Society.
Its too late after your car is stolen
Mr. Elmer Jurkat, "who has been at*
Union Church Service 8 P. M. In U,
Business Menl A new window or
tending Art School in Pittsburgh, has
&JB8SON TEXT—
44:18-45:15, or you have an accident. PLAY SAFE
GOLDEN TEXT—Behold, bow good Insure with Motorist* Mutual Insur
returned home for the summer vaca truck sign will keep your name before P. Church. The pastor will speak on and
bow pleasant it (a for brethren to
the public. Low summer prices now “ The Single Eye,”
ance Co. Home Office, Columbus. G.
tion.
dwelt together In unity?
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8. P. M.
PRIMARY TOPSO—Xeeplna n Prpm- IL Hartman, representative.
in effect.
t*f, ■
church.
M. S. Hostetler, Quality Signs. in.the
The Epworth League o f the M. E. (2t)
„
i
JUNIOR TOPIC —Benjamin'* Bis
Preparatory Services Frida^ 8 P.M. Brother,
church will give a strawberry festival
Notice to Farmers—Regardless of
AND se n io r TOPr
Saturday, June 11 on the church lawn. 1 Mr. John Scott, who has been re Dr. L. L. Gray, preaching. Saturday, '_*JNTERMBpiATE
IC—'What Boy* and Girl* C an Do tor the unfortunate condition o f the bank
siding in the Finney property, moved at 2 P. M. sermon by Rev. S, R. Jam- Their.Stonily, Strawberries, ice cream and cake.
.YPUNG PEDPLE AND ADULT TOPIC we can buy your poultry as in the
Thursday into the Wolford property ieson, Infant Baptisms Saturday ,*£«.■■. ,.—Truefai-oth*rh«M>a.
past.
Wm, Marshall.
, i
■
A daughter, Joyce Ellen, was on Xenia ave., formerly occupied by ternoon.
The regular monthly !' meeting; o f
I.
Joseph Severely Tests His
bom to Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Judy at j Mr. and Mr3. Harry Lewis.
session will be held- aftecrihh*Ha(ur- Brethren (42:|M4:1T),
their home early Monday morning.
imiiiiiiiHiimiiimiMiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiimitiHiiiimiiiiiiiMu
Mrs. Carrie Siegler has been on the day afternoon ,service, Opportunity
Driven by sore need because of the
Mr, Lambert Reynolds underwent sick list this week suffering with an will be given at this time fo r any who famine, Joseph’s , brethren came to j ELECTRICAL
may wish to unite with the church by Egypt to buy food. As Joseph per
an emergency operation for appendix attack o f heart trouble.
sonally dispensed the food, he Imme
a profession of faith in Christ, or by
citis atEspey Hospital* Saturday even
I
REPAIRING
diately recognised big brethren upon
■ Dr, C. L. Kimmell o f Cincinnati, certificate.
ing.'
«
. their arrival fa Egypt, but they did
formerly a dentist here, now connect
not recognise him, in this test Joseph
Dr. .and Mrs. O. P. Elias accom ed with Longview State Hospital, 7IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1. Accused them of being spies
O F A L L K IN DS
panied, Miss Bernese, to Berea lash spent Runday here among friends. •
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
(42:9-17),
declared that they had |
£ *.
Sunday, where she has entered sum
Sabbath School, 10 A, M. Prof. A . come to see the nakedness of the land.
In spite of their protests of innomer school.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and daughter, I. Hostetler, Supt.':
cency,
he cast them Into prison and
Lu'cile, ' accompanied Mr. Herbert
Nelson Creswell,
Morning Service at 10:30 A . M.
demanded that their’ younger brother S .
4
The Epworth League o f the M. E. Maine to. Chattanooga, Tenn., Satur
Children’s Day program, under the
be brought a s 'a proof of the truth
Phone 174
Church will give a Strawberry festival day*'..
direction o f Miss Rosa Stormont. fulness o f their word.
■Saturday,-June l l on the church latyn.
There will be special music and exer
2; He kept: IHmedn as a hostage TiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiMiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
^Strawberries; fee- crjranr and tiake -will -yMr. and:Mrs, Bert Lloyd o f Cincin cises bydhe members o f the-primary— f42:18-38?.~Jo»6phdeclaredthutrbE^
nati were guests o f Dr. and Mrs. O. department; examination o f the chil cause he feared God he sent the rest
be served.
. ..
P, Elias during College Commence- dren who have been preparing for home with provisions for their fam
PU R EBR ED
Mr. Dan Aultman and family have roentweek.
church membership; a short address ' ilies, demandlgg that Benjamin, he
brought
to
him,
TO
further.
Impress
rented the Harry D. Wright property
f**:i
by the pastor.
BEUJ1AN STALLION
The Young Peoples Society will >them w R h . h i s a n d power* Joon Bridge Street and moved Thujtsdayi ‘Miss ^Genevieve Hulirtg of Batavia
_
-«...•.„—■■■■»■*
i
”
’
^
seph ordered .the money , of every- one ii-’- jr •
Mr. Charles F, Marshall moved" into #a‘s'.:the guest last week o f Mr, and conduct a union service, to which all
the Gray 'property vacated by' Mr. Mrs. DAn Aultman.
are invited, on the college campus’ at discovery of thgmoney they exclaimed,,, Will make the season of 1932
Aultman.
<.”
6:30 P .M . Mary Margaret MacMil “ What hath Hod done to us?" .
. : on the Thofnas Andrew farm
The members of the Clark’s Run lan will be the leader.
' otf the Federal pike, 3
3.- Benjamin’s peril (44:2r13). By located1
WANTED—I am now prepared to Club were entertained Tuesday after
Evening Service will be held in the a clever device Joseph’s cup was placed milek from ‘ Cedarville and 4
resume my trade as a, painter and noon at the home o f Mrs. O. E. Brad United Presbyterian church at 8, P.M. in Benjamin’s sack and was used as miles from Gladstone^. W e will
an occasion .for bringing them back take care to prevent accidents
decorator, interior and exterior work. fute in Xenia. Most all members “of Rev. Jamieson will be the speaker.
on
the charge Of,theft, convicted but will not be responsible in
I f in need of such service let me give the club were present and enjoyed a
The Mid-week Prayer Service will
very profitable and pleasant meeting. be held at the church at 8 P. M. on now of their sins and. realizing the case of same.
you an estimate,. •Phone 138.
seriousness o f their situation, Judah
(4t)
Elmer Jurkat.
Wednesday. The third o f a series of pleaded for the release of Benjamin.
FEE— $10
Mr, Clyde Hutchison, son o f Rev. lectures on the Presbyterian Church Benjamin was now being held as the
To
insure
colt to stand and
Rev. C. A. Hutchison o f the M. E. and Mrs. C. A . Hutchison, has been rill be given by Rev.. Guthrie;
one supposedly guilty of theft
nurse.
Church has been attending the M. E. granted 'a license to preach by the M.
II. Judah's Pleas (44:18-34).
Hillsboro District Conference in Xenia E. District Conference in session in
1. For the turning away of Joseph's
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ..
W ALTER AN D R EW
anger (vv. 18-32), In this plea he re
this week. Many prominent ministers Xenia this week . He is a student in
Clifton, Ohio
cited
the
history,of
the
family,
their
o f that denomination were on pro Cedarville College.
• Robert H. Hrench, Pastor
gram.
On Friday evening, June 10, at 8 o’ coming to Egypt and appealed to Jo miiniHiiiiiHMiiimsiiiflitHmmtfiiiitiiiiiiiitmiitimimiiifiiB
seph on the baslh of the effect upon
clock, Messrs Wallace Rife and*David Jacob, their father, it Benjamin were
MISS EDITH FOSTER MARRIED
. Misses Mildred Horney and Carrie,
TO JAMES C. STORMONT C. Bradfute will be ordained'and in not permitted to accompany them [. . LOANS A N D . .
Ellen Estel graduates from our local
stalled as ruling elders in the congre home. In most powerful and persua
high school in the class of 1930 and
Cedarville friends of Miss Edith gation. The Rev. Cuyler N: Ferguson, sive language be, set" forth the love of j. . .IN S U R A N C E .
were members, of the graduating class
izabeth Fostor, and Air, Jaimes C. of Trenton, Ohio, will preach the or Jacob for Benjamin, the son of his
old age, and the sole survivor of his I We Will Loan You mOney on Your |
from the Springfield Business College Stormont, were pleased to learn of dination sermon. .
f
at commencement held in the College their marriage last. Saturday at the.
Saturday afternoon, at 2, the Rev. beloved wife, Rachel. His plea was f
AUTOMOBILE
j
Auditorium, Monday evening, JUneU., ,/>ome o f the bride’s parents, Rev. and H. B. McElree, D. D., pastor -of the as much for hi* father os for Benjamin.
2. That he himself might he kept in
Mrs, Joseph Fostor, in Hamilton at Second U. P. Church o f Xenia, will slavery instead ‘ of Benjamlp (vv. 33, I Farmers* S pecial R ate O n i
INSURANCE
1
2:30 o’ clock. The bride’s father, who preach. The Sacrament o f Baptism 34), In this'he showed hts true worth, I
Mr, .and Mrs. J. E. Kyle attended
is secretary o f home missions o f the will be administered at this service. . that la,’ at being! worthy of the trust
th£ funeral o f the latter's nephew,
Cumberland Presbyterian' Church at The Session will meet immediately reposed In him by Jacob bl* father. i A Saving Can Be Made on InaarD r. Roy Brown,. Washington C. H.
■ ill, * Joseph ' Reveals* Hi* ’identity |
Hamilton, -performed the ceremony. following the service. ‘ r
.
ance by Calling Ua
,
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Dr. Downing,
Miss Charlotte Fostor, sister o f the
The Sacrament- o f the Lord’s Sup (46:1-15.).
who has been visiting in the Kyle
After such a plea a* Judah, had
bride, was maid o f honor.
per will be observed Sabbath morning
home, accompanied them to Washing
made. R la not surprising that .Joseph
' Both the bride and groom are grad June 12 at 11 o'clock.
ton on her way to her home in Peebles
. could .no longer restrain himself.
( JELDEN & CO., Inc., {
uates o f - Cedarville College in the
Y. P .C . U., 7:30 P.-M. Topic—"Get
1. He declared bis Identify (vv. 1-3).
Ohio.
class -of ’31. Mrs. Stormont has been ting the Most out o f Our Leisure
Xenia, O. |
This act on the part of Joseph |. Steele Bldg.
teaching commercial subjects in the Time. Leader, Donald Kyle,
troubled them. It ought to have made
Phone 23
*
f
Tueslay, June 14, .the annual con them glad.'‘■'•Under ordinary circum I
The annual covered dish luncheon Q. S. & S. O. Home high school while
o f the Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the D. Mr. Stormont has been teaching in vention o f the Y. P. C. V . o f Xenia stances this would have been a time
A, R, will be held at the home o f Mrs,* the Canaan Twp. schools in Madison Presbytery.will be held in the Clifton o f exceeding joy, but their sins were
J. E. Kyle, Tuesday, June 14. Mrs. County and is teaching science in the church. The sessions o f the conven In the way. This not only affords
a beautiful example of forgiving love,
Fannie K. Haines, Xenia, will give a summer school of Cedarville College. tion will begin at 10 A. M., and 1:16
but
most
beautifully
Illustrates
For the present'Mr. and Mrs, Stor P. M .' Major Allen, o f the Sal
historic talk. Mrs. J. E. Kyle and
Christ’s dealing with his brethren, the
vation
Army
in
Columbus,
will
speak’
mont
will
reside
on
the
Federal
Pike.
Miss Clara Kyle will be hostesses and
Jews. When the seven years of fam
will furnish the drink and desert not Both are popular young people. and in the afternoon, and the Rev. Robert ine came hts brethren who had left
including cake. Members will furnish have the congratulations of a large W. Gibson of Pittsburgh, Pa., in the him and sold him were compelled to
evening. The women o f tKe Mission come to him for aid. Joseph dealt
circle of friends.
the covered dish luncheon.
severely with,fait brethren to test
ary Society will serve supper at six.
The regular monthly meeting o f the them and to faring them to repentance.
Session will be held Tuesday, June 14, t 2. He bade hi* brethren come /near
- HORSES s COWS
to him (vv, 4-8). When he revealed
at 8:80 P. M., in the pastor's study.
_
_____ ilZ B
himself to them, the remembrance of
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, Wednes
R e v e r s e P hone charges
their sins pierced them through. How
day at 8, at the home of Mr. David C. just it would have been now for Jo:
CALL
Bradfute. The study will be a brief seph to take vengeance upon them.
___ J OFFICE IREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
review
o f Hebrew History to the end Joseph’s first question was about his
Columbus. Ohio
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.
father, showing that hts deBire was to
of the united kingdom.
I.G.Buchsleb.Inc.
The; annual convention of. the Wo put their thought* far away from itheir
men's" General Missionary Society o f •crime. He'invited-them td comejnear
the United Presbyterian Church will unto him and assured *them that God
had overruled their crime for salva
convene in Columbus on' Thursday i tion. They mfeanc It for evli, but It
evening, June 16.
was part of God’s plan for good. He
★ of the ala- layer* o f
and all other rectal disorders,
Preparation is being made by the comforted them.” This is exactly what
cord fabric under the
togother with 'Varicose Veins, .may be painlessly and per
Sabbath School fo r a Children’s Day I Christ will do for his brethren, the
tread In thia tire, two
manently healed by our mild office methods.
do not run from bead
Jews., He will become reconciled unto
program to be hpid on June 26.
to bead—they are really
them and become their Saviour, and
cord "breaker atrip*’ ’
Benefactor,
Just
as
all
Egypt
wa-f
Miss Genevera Jamieson returned
THE DAYTON VARICOSE CLINIC
and that's what we call <
Wednesday from Frenchburg, Ky., obliged to come to. Joseph for suste
Suits 1 Aim2. fiAUH!Bt08 .
DAYTON. OHIO
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them* although som e!
nance, and become the servants of
FORMCRIV THKOFFICE* OF ON. O.
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tire-makers call them [
where she has been teaching in the Pharaoh through him, so will nil the
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
extra pHet.
United Presbyterian Mission School world come to Christ for his blessing
and be reconciled to God through him,
for two years.
3. Joseph sent* his brethren away
Dr. C. M. and Mrs, Ritchie went to with good new* (vv. 9-15), As soon
Oberlin, Wednesday for a brief visit as Joseph's breflifen knew him and
QUALITY
were reconciled to him they were sent
with their daughter,
with glad tidings to their father. As
BARGAINS
soon as the Jews come to khow Jesus
—Famous lifetime guaranteed
The BEST and CHEAPEST— Motor
Christ as the Messiah he will send
istS Mutual Auto Insurance. Let us them away to the ends of the earth
prove it. G. H. Hartman, Local Rep* with the good, news of his saving
CASH •RICES
resentative.
grace. '
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Lateat in Plum bing Fixtures
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A visit to our new plumbing shop
Hmmad Nature
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Tub* 91.93
in Yellow Springs will convince
However exquisitely human nature
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SWf-SS-M
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Single Ob.ltS Sinai* $2.70
installed.' We are prepared to in
Tub* 91.30
Tub* 02.90
stall hot water* steam and other t BARGAIN I N " ‘ •
S*X*XO,S.CI.
3*taHRe4.CI.
heating systems or repair any
kind, Let us estimate either new
A l l EACH
or repair Work.
| The only Available building lot on
W e Invite * Share o f Y ou r Patronage
Sinftl* 94.19 (Hugi* 04.29
; Chillfeoth Street. Located on comer
W ORK GUARANTEED
! Tub* .9 0 ; : Tub* .90
* o f allay in good oommunlty.
Other Shct Equally I/ow
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O. L McFABLAND
GOOD USED TIRES $1 o r
1217 Olendale Ave.
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Lesson

J

PILES

GOODYEAR

C. F. SELF

BARBER SHOP

Pathfinder

Plumbing, Heating1
and Furnace Work

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and Billards
Main S treet,

C e d a rv ille ,

Ohio

A. W. BLESSING

' Ant, A40 ' •

<

Phono 244 J

Davtop, Ohio

King Brag*: dMotorfiii Mutant insurance Co.
YELLOW SPRINGS^ a
wlfT carry your RISK-on your auto<
‘
j .RwWili.^See G. H* Hartman.
-i

mm

DetermineH to Keep Busy!
PLATES ^10 and $15
Extractions 50c
P ttB a g iN *

.

G S m b ^ S O w

D r . C . H . S>U tl*
10 1-2 W, High St., Springfield, 0 , Main 209. Open Every Day and
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings 7 to « ,

m e- a

Cm . Mg* .

Stop at the Hotel Havlin In Cincinnati and
enjoy all the comforts of home. . Spacious,
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATES

Buy Coal N ow
,

t•

;.

11

The Best Grades of Coal are Cheaper now
than they have been for more than twenty
years and are at their lowest point for this
year. I will take your order now at present
price for June Delivery which is as far ahead
as I will guarantee present prices.
Orders filled early insures better preparSee or call me if you are contehiplatihg
ordering now.
PEED!

FEED !

Starter, Grower, Rolled Oats* Skim Milk, Bone.Meal
CKarcoal, Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed, Developer, Egg
Mash; Egg Banancer, Alfalfa Meal, Meat Scrap, Tankage
Oil Meal, Cotton Seed, Salt* Bran and Midds.

Clarence L. McGuinn
TELEPHONE— 3
*'l :

•

•'

*

South M iller. St.

■

Cedarville* O .

After Corn Planting

Specials
B A R N P A IN T

H O U SE P A IN T

S-gaL C on tain er

S old on a g u a r-

$1*20 G a llo n

"

an tee fo r 5
y e a rs.

This is guaran

$1*90 G allon

teed pain t.

FENCE
F ield—P ou ltry—L aw n
W e have grown to be the largest distributors in
' -

F'

Greene County. Get our price. W e deliver any
where in Greene County.

Famous Cheap Store
4

Xenai* Ohio
W E SELL EVERYTHING

JEAN PATTON
CedarRDe, Ohio

saa

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

Cfinv.:

herald ,
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WOTICE TO W ATER _
•
CONSUMERS

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Owxut to th» fact that the amount
o f v t t w pumped in tb« mo&tb of
May w»# no much out o f proportion
to tk* amount o f vratar fo r which th*
department receive* pay, it era* dec i t f l e tba Board o f Public Affairs
1w p 8 | r Wetera on each and every
mater service.
This order will g o into effect July
1st, Tho meter will coBt $10,00, .plug
the installation ’fee, both to be p a id ,
by the property owner*
j
The board also decided to delay execution o f thi* order, provided the j
consumers would co-operate with the :
water-works department and try to j
conserve water and not waste it. The j
water works cannot water the gardens
and run sprinkling apparatus all
night arid otherwise waste water.
The Board does not desire to force
this order at this time but at the same
time operating costs must be kept
down and the only way to do it is cut
down the amount o f water pumped.
The water consumer* can do thi*
and if the total amount o f Water
pumped in June is within reason, the
Board can help the consumer by’ dot
demanding a meter at this time,
BOARD OP PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Cedarville, Ohio

J

W onderful Living Room B A R G A I N

PROGRESSIVE ROOTERS
The Progressives Rooters met c at
the'home o f Howard Finney Monday
evening, June Oth, A game m k ,o ,t
Ball was played till dark. Then the
meeting was calleed to order, uestions
about caring and feeding of pigs and
calves were discussed. Mr. Drake will
be present at the' next meeting and
discuss our project hooks.
A report was given-by the Sec-'
Treas. o f his trip thru a bank in
Xenia last Thursday when the lead
ers and officers of all clubs met.
The news reporter ,gave a report o f
his trip thru' 'the: Gazette Printing
shop where his group saw the even
ing paper printed. These trips were
very interesting to all.
.We are, to join a Soft Ball League
in which all the other boys clubs o f
the county have joined.
We adjourned to meet at the home
of Herman Randall, Monday, June 13.
W. L. W. CLUB
The W. L. W. Club met at the Li■ brary Tuesday, June 7th. The' meeting
•was called to order by Dora O’Bryant,
'' president. After' the business meet' ing the girls cut out sewing bags and
princess slips. Interest in the con
tent, is growing,- Miss Radford will
. bo with us bn June 28th-to help us
with our record books. Wednesday
June 22, the 4-H Clubs are having a
" tour to Springfield to go through the
Crowell Publishing1- Co. and the In
ternational Harvester Co. Lunch will
be eaten at Snyder Park. All are in■vited to go.. The recreation hour was
held on the Library, lawn.' The next
meeting will be at the same place,
June 14 at 2 P. M.

The name ‘'Florence’’ has justly been
associated with tbs finest Oil Stoves
ever built for a goed many years. This
stove has absolute quality in every re-’
spect. Beautiful now marbleized finish,
large, roomy, guaranteed baking oven
and four large, giant burners in all.
Tnis Range’ has just been reduced for
this three day sale, the regular selling
price being $49.50, Our stock is limit
ed. Don’t delay.
ture, the stove we are offering for this
I low price has four burners only.

1

FIYE-PIECE L I V I N G R O O M
The photograph above, a* taken on our sales floor, Is an
exact duplicate of what we am offering atprobably the lowest
price on record in this city. The photograph does not exag
gerate the massiveness of thi*. suite, being full-siaed In every
respect. You will note'that It has.the new English lounge
choir, as. well as the button-back chair for your choice. We

,

have assembled .five very, tasty, pieces out<bf>t t » lahove, group
ing for ttSs event, compnseirof.a’sofid wiSlam'cecasional table,
a new-styled three-candle Junior Lamp, a book trough mid
table, a full-sized davenp^b^teitfier.chalr^ou choose. The
suite Is covered In genuine'Jacquard yetonr.’Ebafk ^lwwf de
signs are'avaUabie.

S " 1"

___ A Week

1 0 'W

?’E'HAVE THE BEST GUDjER
DISPLAY IN TOWN

TRADE MVOUIt 9LD FWSTDDE M A W 9

’ toaB&e&aiMM&siUi ,* ™ .V: W •

■:

WmK

N E W L Y DESIGNED BEDROOM GROUP

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means o f ex
tending my sincere appreciation o f the
assistance rendered by neighbors and
friends; also to those who sent the
beautiful floral tributes, during my
recent bereavement. C. N .Stucky.

> <

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice iB hereby given that the
business and property of The Ex
change Bank, Cedarville, Ohio, has
been taken possession o f by I. J. Ful
ton, Superintendent o f Banks o f the
State o f Ohio, as provided by law.
All persons who may have claims
against The Exchange Bank, ■Cedar
ville, Ohio, are required to present the
same at said bank and make legal
proof thereof on or before the 16th,
day o f July, 1332,
All persons who m a y have pass
books issued by said bank are request
ed to leave the same at said bank to
be balanced; and those holding Cer
tificates o f Deposit, to bring the same
to said bank for examination.
I. J. FULTON, Superintendent
o f Banks, State o f Ohio,
D. J. SCHURR, Special Deputy Su
perintendent o f Banks.
F or Sale!- Farm Produce, Cream,
Eggs, Milk, 20c gallon. Bring contain
era, Dunkle Farm, Kyle Road.
E, B. MILL'S

FULL 5-FOOT SIZE
We are very proud to
brag that this Is ov.:.fourth s h i p m e n t c 1
Gliders we have re
ceived this year from
the factory. Our tre
mendous business, on
this item was not an
ticipated, and for that
reason, several people
were disappointed be
fore, Inasmuch as our
jtock was not of a size
to accommodate every■ 5#c DOWN

While our artist did a very good Job in drawing
the above Bed Room Suite, we find that his concep
tion doe* not really do justice to the* actual suite
itself, and while the above Suite looks like • lot of
merchandise for $49.00, this Suite on our floor looks
more like $149.00. Each piece is full-sized and very
well built. The Chest of Drawers, Dreieer and Holly
wood Vanity Dresser are all five-ply genuine Ameri
can .Wainlit with blue-block drawers and dust-proof

$1.00 A Week
1

TUBERCULIN TESTED

We will present a hand
some and useful gift to
every woman coming in
our store

M ILK

Delivery M orning and
*

Evening
Milk— 7c Quart
Milk—4c Pint
Cream— 15c Pint

COTTAGE CHEESE— 10c Pt.
20c Quart

H AR R Y MAMMON

Friday, Saturday or
M onday.

Be sure to come. You
are not obligated to buy
anything to receive a
gift. It is our generous
way of showing how we
appreciate an out-oftown visitor recogniz
ing our store.

CASH AND CARRY
Here is a fulls i zed, heavily
built, v e l o u r
covered f o o t
stool. You may

ELECTRIC WASHERS

Fi-':
40 In,
Size

Moth
Proof

9;;12 Axmintter Rug

e

have your

WALNUT CEDAR CHEST

The house of Cas
well - R u n y a n , the
manufacturers of
this Cedar Chest, are
the oldest exclusive
manufacturers o f
Cedar Chests in the

N

choice of six or
seven very
pleasing velour
covers.

S1.00 A Week

FREE!!

To W om en Readers o f
This Paper

59c A WEEK

LARGE FOOT STOOL

top* and bottom*. The Bed Spring is of the Coil
style, having 90 colls with extra heavy angle iron
frame. The sanitary Mattress weighs 45 pounds and
is 100% cotton, covered in a very durable and lasting
ticking. The bed-room chair Is In keeping with the
style and color of the rest of the Suite. The six
pieces we are offering for $49.00 consist of the chair,
the spring) the mattress, the bed, the chest of drawers
and your choice of vanity dresser or regular dresser.

$

one. Come in and look
at these Gliders. It is
positively the greatest
bargain in this town.
Full-sized, having the
new ball-bearing arm
construction, giving a
s m o o t h , easy gliding
performance. We have
20 some odd styles to
choose from, starting at
$7.95. Come in at once .
and get yours.

EXTRA SPECIAL

S IX FINE Q U A L I T Y PIECES A T ONLY

FOR RENT—House Of eight rooms
and bath, Garage, Excellent location
on North Main St., Cedarville. Inquire
J. A, Finney, Xenia, 0 ., Phone 1241.

/ -

"X T '

ONLY

$I|.95

country end put all
of their time end ef
fort back cf every
chest they make. We
honestly do not know
of a better product
in the country.

•5 7 W.MAIN &T.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

AH-M etal/Refrigcrator
The above threc-door side leer
Refrigerator Is 100% 22-gauge
style. There is nothing like it in
the entire city for beauty and for
refrigerating value. Tlieso Re
frigerators ate finished in five
coats of mar-proof lacquer, and
you may have your choice of
cither all white 6r apple green
trimmed in ivory,

$ 1 3 * 9 5
. * We a Week

Just look around at ytiur nearcct
dealer that handhs washers, and
see If it is possible to buy a brand
new guaranteed electric washer
fof as low as $39.00. \7c know
that you cannot find It anywhere
but at Hadley’s. Wo have had a
tremendous sale of these washers
and we have just received another
shipment and Can supply up to 25
people. Each washer has the net;
type balloon roller and. an all
porcelain tub,

$ %

a .$ o
$3.00 ttaftn

